
FEMALE TERRIER, MIXED

NORWALK, CONNECTICUT, 06853

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Sweet Heart 1 year old lived with kids fully vetted ASk for 
her Video

Marley is a loving dog she&rsquo;s loves to be loved and 
she&nbsp;&nbsp;loves playing with 

kids.&nbsp;&nbsp;Once&nbsp;she&rsquo;s outside 
she&rsquo;s free she&rsquo;s goes running for the wind 
but she immediately snaps out of it and looks for you to 

see if you are watching her.&nbsp;

love to lick you and is a great 
listener.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;she&rsquo;s very loyal and a 

sweetheart&nbsp;

Lived with 3 kids and her parents says she is very 
special.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

We got in touch with the owner again! The kids ages were 
10, 7, and 4 . We have a cat in the office,&nbsp; she will 

not make eye contact with her at all.

&nbsp;Owner said that while they didn&#39;t&nbsp;have 
any other animals of their own, when she was tied up in 

the yard on her chain, other dogs did come up to 
her&nbsp;and she played with them. We took her out and 
played around with her up front in the office. She had a 
ball, and was playful and non-aggressive&nbsp;when 

trying to take the ball away!&nbsp;

&ldquo;MARLEY&rdquo;

ADOPT ME!!&nbsp;

&nbsp;

MARLEY

Scheduled to be Spayed

UTD on shots

65 pounds&nbsp;

1 Year old&nbsp;

Hw neg&nbsp;

Crate trained

Pulls on leash&nbsp;

Maybe afraid of cats&nbsp;

Great with Kids&nbsp;

Playful

Highly Playful

Learning to play with toys

Probably spent entire life on a chain until now&nbsp;

Curious &amp; loves to explore&nbsp;

Likes to show off her long tongue&nbsp;

Can be cautious with new people but not fearful

Loves a good belly rub&nbsp;

Can&rsquo;t wait to to have a furever home with room to 
run
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